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TERMS OF rCBLICATIOX.

TnE Jcsiat.v Sk.stinll is published every
neoaesday morning, on Main Htreet, by

H. H. WILSON.
,rr t (ipnciimiiiKiix- - mi.n m i

tivA TV
will be DOLL A US per vear in advance,"
and fi.50 if not pi.l within the year.

No paper discontinued until all ar--
rearsges are paid except at the option of the
Editor. I

Advertising. The rites of ADVERTIS- -
1NG are for one square, of eiuht lii.es or less,
ae tiau. 75 csnts ; three. 1 oo ; and So cts! A" tl,c winler- - C0,J ad !onS-e- r

eah subsequent insertion. Aliuinist ra- - ho hast matched thee, fed thee, lov.d thee,
or' s. Executor's and Auditor's Notices, SJ.oo. Who hast listened to thy song ?
Professional and Business Cards, not exceed- -
in? 25 lines, and including copy of paper, j riast thou been where Mississippi

(changeable quarterly) S 13 per year, includ- -
in j p:pcr at thou-- Stores. Notices lu reading
columns ten cut 3 per line.

Job Wor.it. The prices of JOB WORK,
forthirty Hills, one eight sheet, $1,25; h,

$2.oo ; one-hal- f, ?C,oo; and Addition
al uu:iih;rs, half Pi'ic- - --aad for Clanks
per quire.
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viiKinKc (1 irlic

JEREMlAi"f LVONST

glttornci-nt-jrai- ut

MifTiintown, Juniata CouTity. Ps., OrVic

on Maiq street fiouib cf UriJgc str el.

K. C. STEW MIT, -

ATTOHHEY-AT-U- W,

Mijtiiiitoicn, Juniata Co., J'a.,
Offers his professional services to the pub-

lic. Collect ions and all other business will
receive prompt attention. Olhcc first door
North of Be! ford's Store, (upstairs.)

ITTILLIAM M. ALLISON,
Attorney at Law,

AND

V.'ill attend to all business entrusted to hie
eare. OHicc on Maip Sirent, Miuliutoicn, l'a.

JOHN T. LSAilM.

MlFFMNTO'iVN', JINIATA COCNTV, T.
0FFE1S bis profcstional services to the

Prompt attention given to the
proseoittioD of claim agninat ibe (ioveriinient.
co'KiiinM inj all itlinT In; i!es enti u.'d lo
Lis cat-e- I Hkc iu the Udd Fellows' Hall,
Bridge Street

f.t. 2o, 105.

j. 4. M11.I.!KK,
ATTO II X K Y-- A T-- L A AV,

.V1EFI.IXT0WS, JUXIATA CO., IX.
CnBce in the 0 Id Fel'ws' Hall, Bri Ige street.

AND ALL OTIlKIlCOLLECTIONS, with thj trafe-'Mo-

promptly atiisudvd to. not. If1,

I. C. Rl'XKIO.of Isiflerosi.D. wishes to iuiorai his friends and pa-

trons that he has rei:ioved to the hmise on
liridjje Street opposite Todd i Jordan's Store.
ApriW-- tf

STEXDUE
AUflTTOVKKR

, ... i
1 ,,e unuersignea oners ins semces to y,e

pubhe as endue t rver and Auctioueer.
b as k id a very large experience, aud feels

cn.ldm ibat hecaagive satistaction tc !

Kin) may employ mm. lie may ie auurcsseci i

lit Mimintown, or found at Ins uomc in
township. Orders may also ba left

at Mr. Will'f Hotel.
Jan. 23, lhOl. WILLIAM GIVEN'.

ALEX. SPEDDY,
jFM'lXTKL LLY oilers his services to thei V public of Juniata county- - Having had a

I. :rge experience iu the business uf Vendue
Crying, be feels confident that he can render
general He can at all times be
consulted at his residence iu .Mlillintowu, l'a.

Aug. 1(5, 1S05.

MILITARY CLAIMS!

THE undursigneu will promptly alten I to
--L the collection of claims against either the
State or National Government, I'ensions, Hack
Pay, Bounty, Extra I'ay, aud all other claims
arising out of the prescut or auy ether war,
collected.

JEKEMI.Vn LION'S,
Attorney-at-La-

Mifllintown, Juniata Co., Fa. febl

IVnsions ! Pensions !

A LL PERSONS WHO HAVE liEEM P1S- -

JX ABLE DUIUN'O TilB PRESENT WAIt
AHE ENTITLE TO A PENSION. All P"- -

call on tho EKamiiiing Surgeon to know wcih- - j

cr tiieir Oisability is ufficient lo cniiile them ;

on the undersigned who has been appointed
Tension Examining surgeon for Juniata and
adioin.ns Counties.

p. c. ncN'nio, m. p..
Patterson, Pa.

Pec. 9, 13.-- tf.

MCniCAL. ttni).
DR. S. O. K.KMPFER. (late army

having located iu Patterson lend
er3 his professional services to the cilizens of
lliis place and surrounding country.

Dr. K. having had eijrht years experience
in hospital, general, and army practice, feels
prepared lo request a trial from those Tho
may be o nnfortunate as to need medical at- -

He will be found nt the brick building op- -

posiiethe --Sentinel OrriCE." oral his resi- -

driee in the borough of Patterson, nt all
hours, except when professionally enga-v- l.

July 22, lStio.--t- f. j

L.VRE atock of Quecuswaro, Cedarwar
i as Tubs, Butter Bowls, li.ickets

fimrrta. rtnsketa. Horse P.uckets. &c-- , at
'

"rki.fr rr rrtO'V V-KXI-

THE BLUE BIRD.

ronny b1u yM sweetest,
. frr heart 19 fi;Ied W"U Erlcf.

Ping to soothe my weary sorrow,
Sine that I may ad relief

Tell me, bright and warbling minstrel,

t'er"ls deeP ni rusUlnR ,ulc- -

Where the broad and wild Savannah
Floweth on in stately pride !

Hast thou been where South Carolina
Hears it green and tussled pine,
Or among the mazy forests
Where the loue star of Texas shines ?

Hnst thon seen our Union army.
Men of courage, dauntless, brave.
Who left their free wiid northland,
Some to find a southern grave 7

Were they well and were they happy,
Strong of heart and strong of hand,
Or had sickness, dark and direful,
Swept across that stricken band?

Did they e snd no Ji:ve greeting,
Or a message full of cheer,
From theii camps in sunny southland,
To the loved aud living here ?

Hist thou e'er in rebel cities
Stont to iest thy neary winfg;
Hast thou sung a song of freedom
Where tho dust of treason cl'njs?
Hast tbou seen Ilia rebel armies,
Haughty sons of southern pride?
Were they men of fearless courage,
Like our soldiers true and tried !

Would that I could learn the language
Which t'.ie birds a'.one can know ;

Tiicn with anxious heart I'd listen
For the notes so soft anl low.

O F F ICIAL,
LAWS OF T1IK UNITED STATES.

I'usscd at the First Sttsioa oj the Thirty-Xint- h

Ccnjress.
Public No. 20

Ax Act to protect all persons in the
United States in their civil rights. ani
furnish the nieau3 of their vindication
Be it cHii:t,"'! by the Smote iiinl H.ne.

'if Il'prcsvn!tlticr$ nf the 'uifol Stnlc
uf Amrrit u in Conjreti That
all persons born iu the Uuited States and
not subject to any foreign power,

Indians, not taxed, are hereby de-

clared to be citizens of the Uuited States;
and such citizen?, of every race aud color,
without regard to aay previous erudition
of slavery or iuvuluntary servitude, cx- -

ag .)u!iDICnt for criuie wl)(irCuj- -
lllcf 1

party shall have been duly Com icted,
have the same right, iu every State and

Territory in the United States, to make
aud enforce contracts, to sue, be parties,
aud give evidence, to iuhcrit, purchase,
lease, sell, hold, aud convey real aud per-

sonal property, and to full and equal ben-

efit of ail law:) and pioeeedings for the
security of person and property, as is en-

joyed by white cit'.zeus, and shall ba sub-

ject to like punishment, pains, and pi'nal

ties, and to none other, any law, statute,
ordinance, regulation, or custom, t3 the
contrary notwithstanding.

Six. 2. And be it further ennrted. That
any percon who, under color oi iuy law,

statute, ordiuatice, regulation, or custom,
shall subject, or cause to bo subjected,
any inhabitant of any State or Territory
to the deprivation of any right secured or
protected by this act, or to different pun.
ishmcut, pain, or penalties on account of
such person liaviug at any time been held
in a condition of slavery or involuntary

(servitude except as a punishment for
crime whereuf the party fchall Lave been
July ci nvIcteJ, or by reason of his color

or ri,ce. than 18 prescribed for the punish
me tit of white persons, shall be deemed
guil'y of a misdemeanor, and, on convic-'ion- ,

shall be punished by Cue not ex-

ceeding one thousand dollars, or impris-

onment not exceeding one year, or botu,
in the discretion of the court.

Sf.C. 3. And be it fnrthrr enacted, That
the district courts of the Uuited States,
within their respective distticrs, shall

have, exclusively of the courts of the sev
era) States, cognizance of ail crimes and
offences committed against the provisions
o tll;3 act al,d also, concurrently with

.
the Circuit courts of the Uolted States,
of all causes, civil and criminal, affecting

persons who arc denied or canuot enforce
; the courts or judicial tribunals of the

or loenlitv where they may ny

MFFLUITOWN. JUNIATA eOilNTr, PENS 'A. APlilL "JT IOC WHOLE NUMBER 991.

of the rights secured to tliera by the fl'st
section of this net: and if any suit or

prosecution, civil or criminal, lias been or

i shall be commenced in any State court
j against any such person, fur any cause

whatsoever, or against any officer, civil or
military, or other person, for any arrest or

or con mined by virtue or under color of

authority derived from this uct or the act
stablishin: a Rureu'i for the relief of

Freedu.cn aud j'.ctug..s, and all acts
amendatory thereof, or refusing to do any
act upon the ground that it would be

w,th this act, such defendant

shall have the right to remove such cause
fur trial to the proper district or circuit
court in the manner prescribed by the
"Act relating to habeas corpus and regu-

lating judicial proceedings iu certain ca-

ses," approved .March three, hun
dred and sixty three, and all acts amenda- -

tory thereof The jurisdiction in civil j any person who shall knowingly and wil-au- d

criminal matters heroby ounforred on fully oLttruot, Liudur, or prevent auy
the district and circuit courts of trie

Uuited Stares shall be exercised and en-

forced in couformity with the laws of the
Uuited States, so far :'s such laws are suit- -

able to carry the same iuto effect ; but iu

all cases where such laws are not adapted
to the object, or aie deficient in the

ueeessary to furuish suitable rem-

edies aud punish offences against law. the
common Ihw, as modified and changed by

the cotiatitmiou and statutes of the Mate
whereiu the court having jurisdiction of
the cause, civil or crimiual, is held, so fur

as the same is not ineouaiBieiit uilii the
Constitution aud laws of the United
States, shall be eittii'itd to aud govern
said courts iu the trial and disposition ot

such cause, and, if of a criminal nature,
iu the infliction of puuishuicut ou the
party found guilty.

Skc. 4. And be it farther tiwta, That
the attorutys, marshals, and deputy mar
shals of tl.e United Slates, the commis-

sioners appointed bv the circuit aad to- -

ritorial courts of the United States, with

powers of arresting, imprisoning, or bat.
tlin 4. .Tenders against the laws of the

United Slates, the officers and agents ol

the Fioedmen's liureau, and every other
ollicer who may be specially empowered
by the President of the United States,
shai! be, and they are hereby, specially
authorized aud required, at the expense
uf the United States, to institute pro-

ceedings agaiust all aud every person
who shall violate the provi-iou- s of this
act, and cause him oi them to Le arrested
and imprisoned, or bailed, as the case may

be, for trial before such court uf the
United States or territorial court as by

this act lias cognizance of tho offence.
And with a view ot affjrdiug teasonable

protection to all persons in their constitu-
tional rights of equality before the law,

without distinction of race or C'.dor, or

previous condition of slavery or involun-

tary servitude, except as a punishment
for crime, whereof the party shall have
heim duly convicted, and to the prompt
discharge of the duties of this act, it

shall be the duty of the circuit courts of

the United States aud ihe superior courts
of the Territories ot the United States,

from time to time, to increase the num-

ber of commissioners, so as to afford a

speedy a'id couvenieut means of arrest
aud examination of persons charged with

a violation of this act ; and such

arc hereby authorized and re-

quired to exercise aud discharge ail the
powers aud duties couferrcd on them by

this act, and the same duties with regard
to ofieuces eicated by this act, as they are

authorized by laty to exercise with regard
to other offences against the laws of the
United States.

Six. 5. Aud be it farther enacted, That
it shall be the duty uf all marshals aud

deputy marshals to obey and execate all

warrants and precepts issued under the
provisions of this act, when to them di-

rected ; mid should any marshal or deputy
marshal refuse to receive such warrant or

other ptocess when tendered, or to use all

proper means diligently to execute the

same, he shall, on conviction thereof, be

fined in the sum of oue thousaud dollars,

to the use of the person upon whom the

accused is alieget to have committed the
offence. And the better to enable the

said couiniissiouers to execute their duties
faithfully aud efficiently, in couformity

with the Constitution of the Uuited
States and the requireuiocts of this act,
they cro hereby authorized and empower

H. within their co'iu'.ies respectively, to

appoint, in writing, under their hands,
any one or more s' table persons, from

! time to tiino, to execute all such warrants
'

and other process as may bo issued by
them in the lawful performance of tbeir j

respective duties : and the persons so an-- !
j pointed to execute any warrant or process ,

'

mon and call to iheir aid the bystanders
'

or pose comitatus of the proper county,
or such portion cf the laud or naval forces

of the Uuited States, or of the militia, as

may be necessary to the performance of
the duty to with which they arc charged,
aud to insure a faithful observance of
the clause of the Constitution which pro-

hibits slavery, in conformity with the
provisions ol this act ; and said warrants
shall run and be executed by said officers
anywhere iu the State or Territory within
which they are issued.

?KC. G. And be it r ennctcl, That

lUiucer, or otner person cnarirca wi:n me
execution of any warrant or piocesS is-

sued under the provisions of this act, or
any person or persons lawfully assisting
hiia or them, from arresting any person
for whose appiehcnsion such wurrant or

process may have been issued, or shall

rescue or atrempt to rescue such persons
from the custody of the officer, other per-

sons, or those lawfully assisting as afore-

said, when so arrested pursuant to the
authority herein given aud declared, or

shall aid, abet, or assist any person so ar-

rested as aforesaid, directly or indirectly,
to escape from the custody of tho oiiiecr
or other person legally authmized as
aforesaid, or shall hajLor or Conceal any
person for whose arrest a warrant cr pro
ce shall have been issued as aforesaid,

so as to prevent his discovery and arrest
after notice as knowledge of the faot that
a warrant has been LueJ for the appre-

hension of such person, shall for cither
cf raid offences, be subject to a fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, aud im

t not exceeding six months, by
indictment aud conviction before tho dis-

trict court of the United States f r the
district in which said offence may have
been committed, or before the proper
court of crimi'ial jutitdietijn, if com
mitted within any oue of the organized
Territories of the Uuited States.

SEC. 7. And be .7 further enacted, That
tl.e district attorneys, the marshals, their
deputies, and the cleiks of the same dis

triet and territorial courts shall be paid
for their services the like fees as may be
allowed to them for similar services iu

other cases; and in al' cases where the
proceedings are before a commissioner,
he shall be entitled to a fes of ten dol
lars in full for his services in each case
inclusive of all services incident to such

arreit and examination. The persons
authorized to execute the process to be
issued by soch commissioners for the ar-

rest of offenders again?t the provisions
of this act shall be entitled to a fee of'1

five dollars for each person he or they

may arrest and take Lcfjrtj any such Coin,

missicuer as aforesaid, with such other
fees as may bo deemed reasonable by

such commissioner for such other addi-

tional services as may be necessarily per-

formed by him or tliera, such as attend-

ing at the examination, keepiug the pris-

oner iu custody, and providing him with

food and lodging during his deteution,
and until the liual determination ot such
commissioners, and in general for per-

forming such other duties as may be re-

quired iu the premises; such fees to be
made up in conformity with the fees usu-

ally charged by tUe officers of the courts
of justice within the proper district or
county, as near as may be practicable,
and paid out of the Treasury ot the
Uuited States on the certificate of the
judge of the district within which the ar-

rest is made, aud to Lo recoverable from
the defendant as part of the j udgment in
case of conviction.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That
whenever the Prcsideut of the United
States shall have reason to believe that
offences have been or are likely to be
committed against the provisions of this
act within any judical district, it shall be
lawful for him, iu his discretion, to direct
the iudire. marshal ami rlrstrict attorney

more speedy arrest aul trial ot persoini
charged with a riolatica of tai3 act ; and

brj fn. pt : lsi n m 3 a,i

it shall be the duty of every judge or
other officer, when any such requisition
shall he received by hira, to attend at the
place and for the time therein designated,

Skc. 9. And be it further enacted, That
it shall he lawful for the President of the
United States, or such person as Le may

empower for that to employ such ' court fur minor cases, a ot first

the laud or naval forces ot the stances, and court of admiralty. Io- -

Uuited States, or of the militia, a3 shall
be uccci3ary to prevent the violation and j

enforce the due execution of this act.
Sec. 10. And be. it further enacted,

That upon all questions ot law arising in

any cause under the provisions ot this
act a final appeal may be taken to the
Supreme Court of the United States.

SCHUYLER COLFAX,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

LAFAYETTE S. FOSTER,
President of the Senate, pro tempore,

lu the Senate of lite United States, April
0, 1SGG.

Tho President of tko Un'.tcil Str.tcs
having returned to the Senate, in which

it originated, the bill entitled "An act to
protect all persons in the United States
iu their civil and furnish the
means of their vindication," with his ob-

jections thereto, the Senate proceeded, in
pursuance of the Constitution, to recon-

sider the same; and
lieiolied, That the said bill do

two thirds of the Senate agreeing to pass
the same.

Attest ; J. W. Forney,
Secretary of the Seualc.

Li the JLwe cif Rrpres-nlati- ci ,!,
April 0, I860.
The House of Representatives having

proceeded, in pursuance of the Constitu-
tion, to reconsider the bill entitled "An
act to protect all persons ia the United
States in their civil rights, aud furnish
the me .ns of their vindication," returned
to the Senate by the President of the
United States, with his objections, and

sent by the Senate to the House cf Rep-

resentatives, the messaga of the
President returning the bill :

Kcsohed, That the bill do pass, two-third- s

of the House of Representatives
agreeing to pass the snme.

Attest: Eiwj.un JIcPnEETCN, C!ei,
by Clinton Li.oyu, Chief Clerk.

GENERAL GEARY IN CALIFORNIA.

No portion of the career of General
Geary is more charccteristic of the native
ability of the man than the few years he

spent in California, and lest the uninform-
ed si ould commit the error of supposing
that his military record is his sole recom-

mendation as a candidate, we ask attention
to the facts of Lis life iu the El Dorado
State. It was upon his return from .Mex-

ico, and &i a reward for his brilliant ser-

vices during the war, that he was appoint-
ed by President Polk to the office of Post-

master of San Francisco, in the yoarlSdO,
when the rush t gold hunters had made

that city a wonderful emporium. Things
were in such a chaotic condition that the
Prcsideut empowered General Geary to
establish post offices and appoint post mas.
ters all over the territory, to create maii
routes, and contract foi carrying the mails.
Iu fact the entire postal service in Cali-

fornia was given iu his charge, and ho was
a sort of sub Postmaster General for the
Pacific cowuics. In pursuance of this he
organized the mail service on the coast,
aud carried to the new regions of the in-

terior the blessings of tegular communi-
cation with the rest of the world.

It was on the 22A of January, 1S49,
that he was appointed to this office, aud
so influential did he at once become in
California, that when in tho eusuing
August, the municipal election in San
Fiaociseo took place, ho was elected with-

out opposition First Alcade, the chief of
fico of the city, notwithstanding that there
was an animated contest, and tin different
tickets for the other offiees.

It is difficult at this day to appreciate
the formidable task thus assigned to Gen.

Few can now be made to under,
staud ths eondition of a city whose only

system of law was Spanish and colonial,

aud whoso population, gathered as by a

whirlwind from all the ends of the earth,
comprised so much of the very dregs of
c.fintw ltui fonprfil fitanrc wilb bi n.

cipal system, introduced the common law,

jacd, a3 a yii '- trtbi oyer t'

0- -. , j .....,. j ,

of such district to attend at such place customed euergy, attempted this nnderta-withi- n

the district, aud for such time as king boldly. He rau-o- d a police force, in-h- e

may designate, for the purpose of the fused American principles into the muni- -

hundred civil and criminal cases, and from

his decisions not more than a dozen ap- -

purpose, court
a

rights,

pass,

with

Geary.

peals were ever made, not "One of which
were successful. Ili3 office made him
Mayor, Sheriff, Recorder, Register, No--

tary Public, Coroner, Marshal and Judge,
and ha held a police court, an alcado'a

deed, this oflice gave him so niucu jower
that municipal organization was entirely
made by his exertions. At the expiration
of his first term ha was with
little opposition, aud his second term was

signalized by an act that descryes special
commemoration.

This was a refusal to grant away city
lots at the old Mexican price of Iwelvo

dollars for fifty vara lots, as provided for
by the Mexicau laws. Geary niaintaineil
that this rate, fixed for a period auteriur
to gold dis covet ies, was au outrage on the
publia interests at a time when the rush
or gold eccXera Had. maJo every foot of
ground in the city so valuable. The cu-

pidity of the politicians Jed them to try
to force a continuance of this, but Geary
urged that the whole of the public lands;

of the c:ty at this rate would biin enly
25,000, whereas they should be worth

nn immensely greater sum. To settle tho
niiitter, a small portiop cf the lands were
put up at auction and sold for half a mill-

ion of dollars, at which rate the whole
would be worth several millions. Ey
this means the attempt fo swindle the city
out of its lands was ended.

On May 1st, 1950, the city adopted iti
new charter, and under it Geary was elect-

ed Mayor, which office he filled to the end
of bis term with eminent ability, as is
shown by his messages and other publio
papers. lie was also Prcsideut of th
Board of Commissioners of tl2 funded
debt of San Francisco, aud President of
the Hoard of Health, in both of which
positions he rendered very valuable servi-

ces ; so that he was thoroughly idetifijj
with the orgauization cf tlio city under
the Amcricsa system, lie took a very
active part in securing California as a free
State from the pernicious influences of
slavery, at the time .vben the formation of
a State Constitution was on fuot, his Penn-
sylvania instincts bc'ng as strong there as
subsequently were those of Reeder iu
Kansas.

As Gen. Geary left San Francisco in
February, 185- -, and returned to his farm
in Westmoreland couuty, Pa., his publiu
career lasted about three years. Yet ia
that brief space was compressed so much
activity and usefulness as to prove a mau
of Crst-r.it- e capacity for any public bust-nes- .

The exact habits of thought conse-

quent upon his life as a civil engineer,
the promptitude in action inculcated by a
responsible cemmaud as a soldier in a suc-

cessful foreign war, made Lira just the
man lor the needs of a turbulent and law-

less cpmmutjtry Itfce Ssn Tranctseo In tftc
days of the gold excitement. Gen. Geary
had ever a shrewd knowledge of what to
do aud when to do it, so that he has never
yet made a mistake in his calculations.
We have shown this "by bis early life, ami
we now point to his California record a.i
furnishing the most triuniphaut prof of
his ability, aud of that peculiar kind, too,
that 13 needed for the executive duties of
the gubernatorial office in Pennsylvania.
His carter a a soldier s in teepinp;
with his public record in civil life, and
both alike iu the highest degree honora-
ble to him ajd to his native State.

A FACT WORTH mXTLNG.

At a second-cV- s hotel :n Trackfort,
Ky., a few days since, a little girl entered
the bar-roo- and in pitiful tones, told
the bar-keep- that her mother had sent
her there to get eight cent3.

'Eight ceuts V said the r.

"Yes, sir."
What docs your mother want of eight

cents? I don't owe her anything."
"Well," said the child, "father spends

all his money here for rum, and we have
nothing to eat to day. Mother wants to
buy a loaf of b.eid."

A loafer suggested to the bar keeper to
kick the brat oat.

"No," said the r, "I'll gire
her mother the money ; and if her father
comes back again, I'll kick him out."
Such a circumstance never happened be-

fore, and may never happen again. Hu
inanity owes that r a vote of
thanks.


